OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub : Nomination of Appellate Authority and Public Information Officer in AEES under RTI, Act, 2005.

This is in continuation with order no. AEES/PIO/RTI Act-2005/2012/4229 dated 19/07/2012 wherein Shri P Ramakrishnan, Chief Administrative Officer was nominated as Appellate Authority and Shri G S R K V Sarma, Administrative Officer-III, AEES was nominated as Public Information Officer, under RTI Act, 2005. Reference is also invited to the order dated 27/07/2009 wherein Secretary, AEES was designated as Appellate Authority under section 5 of RTI Act, 2005 and Chief Administrative Officer is nominated as Public Information Officer.

Since Dr. D K Aswal, SO/H, TPD, BARC has assumed the full additional charge of the post of Secretary in AEES w.e.f. 19/12/2012 (A/N), he is hereby nominated as Appellate Authority, AEES under RTI Act, 2005 and Shri P Ramakrishnan, Chief Administrative Officer – III, AEES is hereby nominated as Public Information Officer, AEES under RTI Act, 2005. This will be in addition to their normal duties.

( J V YAKHMI )
Chairman

Dr. D K Aswal
Secretary, AEES

Shri P Ramakrishnan
Chief Admn. Officer,
AEES

Copy to :
1. Joint Secretary (R&D), DAE, Mumbai
2. Office of Chairman/Secretary, AEES
3. Office of Administrative Officer-III, AEES
4. All Heads of AEC Schools & Jr. Colleges
5. Principal & Head, Academic Unit, AEES
6. Accounts Officer, AEES
7. Admn. Officer-II
8. AAO(E)/(R&V),AEES
9. AAO(Salary/Bills)/(Pension/PF), AEES
10. In-Charge, Data management Cell, AEES.... To update the website accordingly.